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ACTA SANCTAE SEDIS

SACRA CONGREGA'l'IC)
PRO GENTIUM
EVANGELIZATIONE
SEU I)E PROPAGANDA FIDE

Instructio de ordinanda Cooperatione Missionali Episcoporum quoad Pontificalia Opera Missionalia necnon
circa incepta particularia Dioecesium pro Missionibus.
Quo aptius ad efectum deducantur quae ab Occumenico
Concilio Vaticano Secundo necarort a Summis Pontificibus dccreta stint ad fovendam ordinatam catholicorum cooperationern
quoad missionalem Ecclesiae sollicitudinem , necesse est certa
quaedam principia atque normas statuere.
Ideoque Sacra Congregatio pro Gentium Evangelizatione
seu de Propaganda Fide , approbante Summo Pontifice Paulo
VI, censuit hoc magni mornenti negotium tractandum esse in
Congregatione Plenaria , quae, ob novam ordinis rationcm eidem a Constitutione Apostolica a Regimini Ecclesiae Univcrsae >> (1) tributam , non modo aptissimum ac legitimum evasit
instrumentum ad iudicium faciendum de antedictis negotiis,
(1) Const. Ap. Regimini Ecclesiae l7niversae, art. 83. § 2: A.A.S. 59. 1967.
p. 916.
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verum etiam series propria pro decisionibus ferendis ad dirigendam universam Ecclesiac missionalcm activitatcm.
I tune igitur in finem, cadem Sacra Congregatio, cum pries
a Conferentiis Episcopalibus et a Pontificaliurn Operum Alissionalium I)ircctoribus Nationalibus propositiones ac suggestiones de hac re expostulasset, auclitis insuper sententiis peculiaris
coctus Consultorum, examini iudicioque primae Congregationis.
Plenariae, Romac habitac a die 25 ad diem 28 mensis iunii
anni 1968, has duos (2uaeslione.c proposuit, scilicet:
A de de/iniendis relatianibus quae intercedere debent inter Sacram Con,r;reoationem pro Genlium Evan{.eli.tatione et Conjerenlias Episcopates quad atlinet ad Ponti/icalia Opera Missionalia;
B - de moderandis quibusdam inceptis Dioecesiunt territorii funs
enmmunis pro :'ifissionibus.
A -- Patres vero Congregationis Plenariae, omnibus mature
perpensis, quoad priorem quacstionem, in primis hare Principia
recolcncla atquc confirmanda ccnsucrunt:
1. Omnis cooperatio missionalis ordinatim componi debet
quippe quae pars cst illius sollicitudinis qua Episcopi tamquam
membra Collegii episcopalis et lcgitimi Apostoloruni successores >>, una cum Summo Pontificc, « pro universa Ecclesia ex
Christi institutions et praecepto tenentur a f 2;i.
2. Ad hanc autcm coopcrationcm in Ecclcsia univcrsa
obtinendarn, pro suo muncre, Surnrmis Pontifex praesertim adhibet sua Opera I\lissionalia, id est: Pontificate ()pus a Propagatione Fidci, Pontificale Opus a Sancto Petro Apostolo pro
Clero incligcna, Pontificals Opus a Sancta Infantia, Pontificalem Clcri Consociationcin Missionalcm.
Cum haec Opera sint Pontificalia, ipsis necessario ilia competit praestantia quae ab eorundem Operum ttniversialitate profluit, quacque confirrnata atgne definita fait propriis Statutis
it Sancta Sede datis {3).
( 2 Const . l) gm . de Ecrl. Lamer Genlium, 23: .1..I_S. 57. 1965, p. 27.
l3'i S'I'A 'I'UI'A GENERALIA Pii opens it Propagatione Fidei (adiecta M. P. Rauanoruni /'nn1 /i'um, divi 3 maii 19221: A.A.S. 14, 1922. pp. 326-328.
S'I'ATU"I'A pro Consilin Superiore Generali ciiisdem Operis: A . A.S.
14, 1922 pp. 328-330.
STATUT A GENERAt . IA Piac Unionis C:Icri pro Missionibus ( adiecta
Derret,, Sacrae Congregationis de Propaganda Fide. diet 4 aprilis 1926):
A .A.S. 18, 1926 , pp. 231-235.
(:fr. M. P . 1)ecessor gaoler , diei 24 junii 1929. I)e Pnntiticioruni Operum
ltlissionalium coordinations: A.A.S. 21. 1929 . pp. 3°12 - 31.-1: M. P. [is ad
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3. Ideoque all I?piscopis, in proprio cxsequendo missionali muncre, istis o Opcribus iure primes locus tribui dcbct
quippe quae media sent turn ad catholicos inde at) infantia
sense vcre universali et missionarlo imbuendos, tum ad excitandam efficacem collectionem subsidiorum in honum omniurn
\Iissionum pro cuiuscttmque necessitate >> 4).
4. Horurn Vero Opcrutn directio it Summo Pontifice concredita fait Sacrae Congregationi pro Gentium Evangelizatione
sett de Propaganda Fide, cui proindc proprio iure haec Opera
StibiiCluntur i,5).

5. Apucl Conferentias 1?piscopales adsit specialis Comrnissio Episcopalis pro Missionibus, tamquam potissimum ct
immediattnn instrttmenturn in bonum carundem Missionum (6).
6. Praccipua muuera huius Commissionis Episcopalis stmt:
a) Incepta fovcrc quibus excitentur in Populo 1)ci, pracsertim in Clero, conscicntia atclue activitas missionalis.
b) Promovere Pontificalia Opera Missionalia in omnibus Dioccesilnts at(luc curare Lit eorundem Operum Statuta,
maxime vero (Ittoad tran.smissioncm omnium subsidiorum, rite
scrventur 17).
c) Proponcrc Conferentiae Episcopali certarn stipem propriis reditibus congruentcm quam singular 1)ioeceses. iuxta
votum Concilii Oecumenici Vaticani Secundi, Sanctae Sedi,
id est Congregatiorti pro Gcntium Evangelizatione, quotartnis
dare tencntur, ab eadern Sancta Sede Missionibus distribuendam (8).
d) Curare ne pecttliaria inccpta rnissionalia Conferentiae
1:piscopalis damno evadant Pontificalibus Operibus Ct InstiS'unnnti Pont ifica6n, diei 24 junii 1929, quo Pontificium Opus u a S. Petro Apostolo n pro Cleri lndigenac instilulione propriis et dcfinitis STA'flI'IS donatur : A.A.S. 21. 1929, pp. 345-349.
INSTRU( TIO data a Sacra Congregatinne de Propaganda Fide die
9 martii 1937: Dc coordinations Piac t'nionis Cleri pro Missionibus cunt
Operibus Missionalibus: A.A.S. 29, 1937, pp. 476-477. Dc concessione tituli
o, Pontiftciac a huic Unioni a Sununu Ponlifice Pin NI I (lie 28 octobris a.
1956 facta: Acta Pon!i/icaliunt O perum 19 57, p. 97.
Pontificium Opus a Sancta Infantia, ORDINATIO Operis, (lie 7 junii
1950 rccognita (Paris, 1951).
(4) Deer. Conc. Ad Gentes, 38: A.A.S. .58. 1966. P. 985; cfr. Nuntius
Summi Pontificis Pauli VI pro die missionali anni 1968: A.A.S. 60, 1968,
pp. 399-403.
)5) Cfr. M. P. L•cclesiae .Sancloe. III. 13. 2: A..1.S. 58, 1966. p. 783.
(6) Cfr. M. P. F.ccle.ciae Sanctae, III, 9: .1.A..S'. 58, 1966, p. 784.
(7) Cfr. M. P. Ecclcciae Sundae, III, 7: A.A.S. 38, 1966. p. 784.
(8) C:fr. Decr. Conc. .Id Center, 38: A.A.S. 58, 1966. p. 986; M. P.
F . c c l e s i a e .Sanctae , I l l 8: .4.: I S. 58. 1966, p. 784.
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tutis Mlissionalibus necnon aliis Operibus in Natione forte erectis
pro Missionibus.
7. a) Quo melius autcm in cooperatione missionali, sub
quavis ratione considerata, unitas at(jue eflicacitas obtincantur,
Commissio Episcopalis pro Missionibus utatur Consilio Nationali Mlissionali hunc in finem credo ((9), quod regitur a Pracside eiusdem Commissionis. Pro sua cuiusque cornpctentia in
hoc Consilio partes habent Pracses Pontificalis Cleri Consociationis Missionalis, Directores Nationales Pontificalium Operum
Missionalium, aliqui Sacerdotes necnon Delegati Dioecesani electi
a Commissione Episcopali, Dclcgati Institutorum Missionalium
in Nations exsistentium (10) atquc Acisociationum Laicorum
opcram praestantittm pro Nfissionibus.
b) Ubi constituta sunt Consilia Regionalia pro `lissiottibus, eorum agendi modus ad concordanda incepta clioecesana
cum Pontificalibus Operibus Missionalibtis analoga ratione regitur ac Consilium Nationale pro Missionibus.
Consideratis auttem Statutis Pontificalium Opcrum Missionalium, Patres has quac sequuntur narrnas pro structura atque
agendi modo eorundem Opcrum in unaquaquc Natione proposuerunt:
1. Pontificalia Opera Mlissionalia scum habeant in unaquaque Natione Dircctorcm, cuius mums est ista Opera promovere ac regere.
Pontificalis vero Cleri Consociatio I\lissionalis, practer Directorem Nationalem, habeat insuper Praesidem Episcopum.
2. Istorum Directorurn atquc supradicti Pracsidis nominatio facienda est hoc modo:
Director Pontificalis Cleri Consociationis Missionalis nominatur ab eiusdem Consociationis Pracside;
Director Pontificalis Operis a Sancta Infantia nominatur a Praeside Consilii St_iperioris Generalis eiusdem Operis,
de cortserlsu Cortferentiae Episcopalis;

Director vero Pontificalium Operum a Propagations Fidei et a Sancto Petro Apostolo pro Clem indigena, necnon Pracses Episcopus Pontificalis Cleri Consociationis Missionalis, nominantur a Sacra Congregations pro Gentium Evangclizationc
ex tribus quidem, si possibile sit, candidatis quos Praeses Conferentiae, Sacrae Congregationi praesentaverit.
3. Tam Directores Nationales Pontificalium Operum Missionalium quarn Pracses Pontificalis Cicri Consociationis Mis(9i CYr. M. P. Ecclesiae . Sancdae, 111. 11: A.A.S. 58. 1966, p. 781.
( 1 0 ) Cfr. M. P. Fccle.% iae Sanclae , I I I . I I: A.A.S. X58, 1966. p. 784.
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sionalis nominantur ad quinquennium ; possunt tamcn confirmari ad aliud quinquennium.
4. Dircctores \iationales Pontiticaliurn Opcrum Missionaliurn in omnibus muncribus quac officio sibi commisso connectuntur, Statuta aliasquc normas in cundem finem a Sancta
Sede data sedulo servarc debent; tit vcro quac praescribuntur
in praedictis Statutis atquc normis fideliter ad effectum deducantur, studiose curabunt ; totam autem stipem pro \ lissionilibus collectam ad soon[ quisque Consilium Generale fideliter
transmittent.
Tandem. ad meliorem usque ordinationem obtinendam actuositatis Sanctac Sedis et Conferentiarum Episcopalium in
ciusdem cooperations tnissionali, Patres (:ongregationis Plenariac antedictis Conftrentiis Episc•opalibus hacc in Domino magnopcre cronnmendant :
1. Ut ad rem diligenter deducant (Iuod exponitur in
it. 3° ex supra memoratis principiis , primum scilicet locum.
inter media ad assequcndam cooperationem missionalem, Pontilicalibus Operibus N Iissionalibus tribuendurn essc.
2. Ut in muncre fnngcndo faveant Pracsidcm Pontificalis
(:lcri Consociationis NIissionalis atquc Directores Nationales Potrtilicalium Operum \lissionalium, quihus suarn praebet fiduciam Sacra C:ongregatio pro Gentium Evangelizatione.
3. Ut in deliberationibus inceptisque Commissionis Episcopalis pro \lissionibus sociam operam tribucre velint Directoribus \ationalibus Pontificalium Operum \lissionalium; hac enim
ratione ipsi efficacies sown mortis explore valehunt , mentem
1licrarchiae localis cognoscentes, ad promovenclarn conscientiarn
missionalcin et ad congrua auxilia colligenda.
4. Ut dent operam ad deducendum in actum quod edicitur in 60 principio t), id est tit. practer ohlationes a fidelibus
sponte datas Pontilicalibus Operibus \ tissionalihtts, a singulis
dioec•esibus subsidium propriis reditibus congrucns Sacrac Ccn grrgationi pro Gentium Lvangclizatione guotannis tradatur.
11 - Quoad alleram yuaestionem. scilicet de ntoderandis quibusda n inc•eplis I)ioeresiu n lerrilorii iuris communis pro Alissionibus.
Patres, rite perpendentes quam ecccssarium sit in hac
quoque parte actuositatis missionalis omnia recte et ordinatim
procedant, ad has quac infra exponuntur conclusiones dcvcnerunt:

-
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1. Peculiaris forma activitatis missionalis singularum Dioecesium territorii iuris communis vel etiam ipsius Conferentiae
Episcopalis, qua presbyteri clioccesani atquc, scrvatis servandis,
rcligiosi quoquc ac rcligiosac, neuron laid mittuntur ad aliquam Circumscriptionem Missionalem tit 11)] collaborationcin
praestent sub iurisdictione Ordinarii loci, agnoscitur at(jue libentcr recipitur f l I).
2. Ad bane peculiarein f'ormam actuositatis seu sollicitudinis missionalis in acturn traducendarn, requiritur praevia consultatio turn Coiiferentiae Episcopalis ad quam pertinct Dioecesis territorii iuris communis, tum Conferentiae Episcopalis
in cuius ambitu comprchenditur CirCUnscriptio Missionalis; de
hac re autcm certior quoquue fiat Sacra Congregatio pro Gcntium Evangelizatione.
3. Omnes for mac huius directae collaborationis I)ioecesiurn territorii iuris communis cure C:ircumscriptionibus \^Iissionalibus, sive agatur de personis mittendis Lit in superiore n. I
dictum est, sive dc subsidiis occonomicis atque de fundatione
operum missionalem Pinem respicientiurn, plane commcndantur,
dumrnodo tamer ne dett imentum exinde capiant Pontificalia
Opera atque Instituta Missionalia.
Quac otnnia ab infrascripto hunts Sacrae Congregationis
Cardinali Pracfccto in Audicntia diei 6 vertentis mensis et anni
Sanctissitno Domino Nostro PAULO Divina Providentia Papac
VI relata, Ipse Sumrnus Pontifex approbare dignatus est atquc
Instructionem de qua supra publici iuris fieri mandavit.
Datum Romae, ex Acclibus Sacrac Congrcgationis pro Gentium Evangclizatione seu do Propaganda Fide, in Festo S. Matthiae Apostoli, die 24 mensis februarii a. D. 1969.
GREGORIUS P. CARD. AGAGIANIAN
Praef ect us
SERGIUS

PIGNEDOLr,

a secrelis

(11) C:fr. Decr. Conc. Ad Gentes. 38, 41: A.A.S. 58, 1966, pp. 985-986:
988-989; Ghrislus Dominus, 6: A.A.S. 58, 1966, pp. 675-676; Nuniius Pauli VI
Africae Terrarum, 26::I.A.S. 59, 1967. p. 1088.

Instructio de quibusdam principiis atque normis circa
relationes in territoriis missionum inter Ordinarios
locorum et Instittita Missionalia ' I
Relationes in tcrritoriis missionum inter Ordinarios locorum et Instituta Nlissionalia , ea praesertirn quibus demandata
erat cura pastoralis horum territoriorurn , pro locorum ternporumguc adiunctis . aliquas nonnumquam suscitarunt diflicultates,
de quihus solvendis Sacra (:ongregatin pro Gentium Evangreliratione scu de Propagand a Fide, pro tnttncrc sibi commisso,
semper sollicita fait.
Ncrno sane ignorat In aeeminentes atque hand raro unicas
partes quas hahuerunt praedicta Instituta, in condendis atque
evolvendis missionihus . Idcoque facile perspicittu• tantummodo
memoratarum relationum liarmonicam compositionem possibiIcs red(Isrc him ordinatain atque eflicacem navitatem ev:etgelic:ac In-acdicationis ill tcrritoriis missionum , font ipsam existentiam consolidationetngtic circumscriptionum ecclesiasticarum ill
his tcrritoriis ci ectarum.
Ilaec autem rerum condicio bene ostendit probatque necessitatem interventuum eiusdem Sacrae (. ongrcgationis tit pro
sua sollicitudine aptis norrnis consuleret novis in dies exigentiis
cx rntttata conformations scu fig_ ura iuridica circumsca- iptionum
missionalitttn promanantilnts.
Istitt.modi uormac decursu temporis auctac atquc inter Sc
aliguando divcrsae, vcluti ad quandam organicam codificatiooem redactac cunt Instructions a Sacra C ongregatione data die
8 dec. 1929 (2 ). Haec vero Instructio , tit in compertis est, cum
a principio procederet sic (licti a ittris contrnissionis », quo oempe alicluocl territoritun missionum cuidani elelecto institute evattgclizan( btm committchatin •, necessario versari sett sisters debuit
in dcfinicnda habitudine Sttpcrioris illitis Instituti dumtaxat ad
Vicarimn vcl Pracfectunt :\ postolicunt vet etiam ad alitini huitismodi I•:cclesiasticum Supcriorcm.
I Iisce tamen posu•emis decenniis aliqua supervenerunt facta
et mutationes quae saltem ex parts inellicacem reddidertint
pracfittaln Instructionem , uti vet hi gratia: erectio ordinariac
Ilisrarchiac Episcopalis Icrc ubique pcracta in tcrritoriis missiommi. latior in dies cu-ac I)ioecesium M issionalium (.lero
sacculari autochtoni traclitio, nuperrime vero Concilium Occumenicum \' aticanum Sccuudum quod demo asseruit sollemni(I 1 \ontine Institutoruin \ liscionalium veniunt ()relines. Congre );ationes. Instituta et Adsoci: uiones live virorum sive ntulicruui quae in %lissinnibus laborant : (tr. Occr. Cnnc. A d Centel. 23. not. 2: A.A.S. 58. 1966, p. 974.
(2) .I.A.S. 22, 19:30. pp. II1-115.

60 -que ratione confirmavit theologica atque iuridica principia supra quac condicio Episcopi residentialis in Ecclesia eiusquc
dioecesi arcte fundatur.
Itaque ex supradictis mutationibus patuit nccessitas funditus re.cognoscendi, sub ductu principiorum conciliarium, relationes inter Ordinarios locorum, plerumque Episcopos Dioecesanos, et Instituta \[issionalia, quite, dum antra praecipuas
partes habebant in opere missionali, postea autem interdum
ad aliam modestiorem sed baud minoris momenti condicionem
coopcratorum in ipso opere transicrant.
Huic ergo necessitati respondens, Sacra Congregatio, postquam positivas scntentias obtinuit a potioribus Conferentiis
Episcopalibus et Institutis \lissionalihus, audito insuper speciali
coetu Consultorum. de consensu Summi Pontificis examini iudicioquc primae Congregationis Plenariae 3) Romac habitac
a die 25 ad diem 28 iunii a. 1968, quacstioncm proposuit.
Post argumenti diligentem integramque considcrationem,
Patres (:ongregationis Plenariae ita decernendum censuerunt:
1. luridicum systema Commissionis , de quo in memorata
Instructione , abrogatur quoad Dioeccses territoriorum missionum. 1: contra ipsum adlntc vigere pergit in Circumscriptionibiis ;,ccIeslast icis \Qissionalibus nondum in I ) iocceses veri
norninis crectis.
2. Novum systema iuridicum good introducitur loco systematis commissionis in supradictis 1)ioecesibus. specialem formam habebit collaborationis Institutorum \Iissionalium cum
Episcopis harem Dioecesium, quac \Iandatum vocatur.
3. [stud vero Mandatum ita describitur:
Munus quod alicui Instituto, petente Episcopo et ipso
Instituto audito, a Suprema Auctoritate Ecclesiae datur ad
collaborandum in Dioecesi missionali cum et sub eodem Episcopo, secundum conventionem initam (4).
4. Mandatum tantummodo datur si quod Institutum, qua
tale, sive curam determinati territorii live definitum opus missionale maioris momenti in Dioecesi rite assumpscrit.
5. Suprema Auctoritas Ecclesiae quae in pracfata descriptions tit mandans indicatur, intelligi dcbet Sacra C ongregatio
(3) Cfr. Const . Ap. Regimini Ecclesiae Universae, art. 83, § 2: A.A.S. 59,
1967, p. 916.
( 4) de qua in it. 14 c).
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pro Gentium Evangelizationc sea de Propaganda Fide, quac,
nomine ac iussu Summi Pontificis, omne opus missionale ubique
terrarum dirigit atque ordinat (5).
6. Mandatarii nomine, e contra , venit Institutum clericale, sine virorum live mulicrum . quod iuxta suam cuiusque
indolem pracdictum murals collaborationis acceptat.
Al hoc mandatum suscipiendum unice competens est Instituti Moderator Supremus et quidem ad normam Constitutiorunn sell Regularum vcl Statutorum pro Missionibus.
7. Finis mandati est tutela iurium a.tque officiorum turn
Episcoporum Dioecesanorum in locis missionum , turn Institutorum quac collaborationis mums explent. Ope sane mandati
facilior atquc magis aequa efTicitur distributio missionariorum
et subsidiorurn, dictorum Institutorum functio efhcacior fit in
Ecclesia ac stabilis ordinataque evadit in Missionibus evangelica activitas.
8. Episcopus, antequam petat mandatum, tenetur:
a) mentem exquirere Conferentiae F.piscopalis ad quam
finern pertinct; siquidem Confercntiarum Episcopalium in I\fissionibus est. in connexions cum Sacra Congregatione pro Gentium Evangelizatione, a examinare rnodum aptiorem quo wires
(sacerdotes, catechistac, instituta, etc.) in tcrritorio distribui
possint >> (6)

b) de hac mente Sanctarn Sedem scripto certiorem facers.
9. Mandatum datur o I)ecreto > a Sacra Congregations.
10. Mandatuin exstinguitur unice explicita revocatione ex
parts Sacrac Congregationis, quac tamen ad hanc revocationem non deveniet nisi pries audicrit tarn Episcopum quam
Institutum.
II. Episcopus admittere potest in suarn Dioecesim alia
Instituta etiarn absque mandato , quin teneatur prius audire
Institutum cui antea mandatum datum fuerat, nisi aliud de
hac re in conventione statutum fiuerit. Cum novurn Institutum
admittitur absque rnandato , Sacra Congrcgatio illam peculiarem responsabilitatem guae ex concessione mandati

promanat

sibi non assurnct.
(5) Cfr. Deer. Conc. Ad Genres, 29: A.A.S. 58, 1966. p. 980: M. P.
clesiae Sanctae III, 13. l: A.A.S. 58, 1966, p. 785.
( 6) M. P. Ecclesiae Sanctae III. 18. 4: A.A.S. 58, 1966. p. 768.
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- 62 -12. Cum Circumscriptiones Ecclesiasticae de quibus supra in 1)ioeceses evehuntur, cessat systema iuridicum commisstonis. Attamen, ad dillicultates vitandas, Episcopus et Institutuin, quod hire commissionis fruebatur, inter se conveniant de
inodo prosequendi apostolatum missioualcrn in loco.
13. Circa iura et officia Episcoporum residentialium in
territoriis missionurn:
a) Romanus Pontifex habet in universam F,cclesiam potestatem plenam, supremam, universalem (7) et immediatam (8).
Episcopi Ecclesias particulares sibi commissas regunt potentate
propria, ordinaria et immediata (9). Exercitium potestatis episcopalis a Romano Pontifice ultimatim regitur atque intuitu
utilitatis F.cclesiac vcl fideliurn ccrtis limitibus circurnsc:ribi potest (10). Ad excrcendarn autem hanc potestatem supremam
Romanis Pontifrx utitur I)icasteriis Curiae Rornanae ( I I ). Sic
pro omnibus Missionibus et pro tota activitate missionali unum
1)icasterium competens est, nempe Sacra Congregatio pro Gentium Evangelizatione seu de Propaganda Fide, cuius est dirigere et ordinare omnem actuositatem missionalem, ideoque ct
missionarios distrihucre secundum urgentiores necessitates in variis terrae regionibus (12).
b) Exercitium vero potestatis episcopalis in 1)ioccesibus
Missionalibus tale esse debet tit Episcopus, qua rector et ccntrunr unitatis in apostolatu dioccesano, missionalem activitateni
promovere, moderari at(lue ordinare valeat, ita tamen tit spontanea navitas eorum qui in opere missionali partem habent
atque in primis Institutorum quac collaborationem praestant,
servettir et lotveatur• ( 13).
14. Circa iura et oflicia Institutorunr Missionalium in territoriis missionurn:
a) Instituta quac decursu saeculorum enixe operarn dederunt Evangelii praedicationi atque 1•:cclesiae plantationi, adhue agnosci dehent al) Episcopis in territorns missionum tit
instrumentum magnae utilitatis hisce dioecesibus ( 14): collabo(7) Cfr. Coast. Ungm. de F.ccl. Lumen Geniium , .57.
I.A.S. 1965. p. 26.
(8) C:fr. Decr . Conc. Chrishts Dominic, 2 : A.A.S. 58. 1966, p. 673.
(9) Cfr. Const. Dogm. tie Eccl. Lumen Gentium , 27: A.A.S. 57, 1965, p. 32.
(10) C:fr. ib.
(I I ) Cfr. Deer. Conc. CJtrisius Dominus , 9:.1..1.5. 58: 1966, p. 676.
(12) Cfi-. Deer. Conc. Ad Genres, 29: A.A. S. 58. 1966, p. 980:: 11. 1'.
E'eclesiae Sanciae III . 13, I : A.A.S. 58. 1966, p . 785: Coast. Ap. Regimini
cleciae Universae . art. 82::I .:I.S. 59. 1967. p. 915.
(13) Cfr. Decr. Conc. Ad Genlec, 30: A.A.S. 58 . 1966, p. 981.
14 Cfr. leer. Conc. Ad Genies, 27: . I.A.S. 58. 1966. p. 978.

63 ratio revera ab istis Institutis praestita ellicit ut Episcopi Missionarii evangelizandi operarn validius absolvere valcant. Verumtarncn ctiam in tcrritoriis missionum istis Institutis band
prohibcri potent exercitium iuris servandi seam pcculiarem indolem dcbitamque autonomiam (15), necnon facultas condendi
domos ad normam iuris atquc fovendi vocationes proprias (16),
ita tit singuli fideles libere suam ingredi valeant viam iuxta inspirationem a Domino receptam ;,17).
b) Eadem vero Instituta zelo at(lue cxperientia in scrvitium auxiliumque Brunt Episcopis Missionariis, sub eorundem
Episcoporum iurisdictione praestandum, quod vcram at(lue eflicacem collaborationem in evangclizatione constituat. Haec collaboratio, quae spcciali modo absolvitur missis Instituti sodalibus necnon apte pracstitis subsidiis, perficienda est tam in
cura animarum, quarn in peculiaribus fitnctionibus pro bond
cornmuni territorii missionalis 1;18).
c) Ad fructuosam autern collaborationem fovendarn conventiones ineantur inter Ordinarios locorum et Instituta Missionalia ad mutual relationes moderandas, quas Sacra Congregatio pro Centium Evangelizatione in memorata Instructione
iam commendavit (19) ct Concilium Occumcnicum Vaticanum
Secundum Summusque Pontifex nunc explicite edixerunt (20).
Per eas enim non solum concordia et pax, quae omni sacro
ministerio sunt necessariac, facilius obtinentur, verum etiarn
stabilitas qua turn ipsac Missiones turn Instituta valde indigent.
In his conventionibus, igitur, apte ac perspicue indicare oportct inter alia, menus at) Institutis suscepturn et modum collaborationis cum Ordinariis locorum. Similiter, quod ad missionarios attinet, in eisdem definienda sent, praeter numerum
missionariorum, ius cosdem praesentandi at(lue nominandi pro
variis ofl'iciis necnon omnia quae ipsorurn t anslationem, amotioncrn ct substitutioncm respiciunt.
d) Tandem, sodales istorurn Institutortim in sua praestanda actuositate illas normas aliaque praecepta observare tenentur quac data sent at) Episcopo vel a (:onferentia Episcopali quoad activitatem pastoralem et socialem necnon quoad
disciplinam liturgicam et ecclesiasticam 21;.
(15) Cfr. Deer . Cunt . Perfectae caritalis, 2- b): .4-I .S. 58, 1966, p. 703;
Deer . Cunt. Christus Dornines , 35, 2-5: A. A.R. 58, I966, pp. 691-692.
( 1(ii) Cfr . Deer. Conc. Ad Genies, 18: A..1.S. 58. 1966, pp. 968-969.
(17) Cfr. Const. I)ogsn. de Eccl. Lumen Centium , 43: A.A.S. 57, 1965.
p. 50.

( 18) Cfr. Deer. Cone. Ad Genies . 27: A.A.S. 58. 1966. p. 978.
( 19) A.A.S. 22, 1930. p. 113.
( 20) Cfr. Deer. Conc . Ad Gerdes, 32:....1.5. 58 ,
Ecclesiae Sanciae , 111. 17:.1.:1.5. 58, 1966, pp. 78 5 -786.

1966, p . 982; M. P.

( 21) Cfr. Deer . Conc. Ad Genies , 30: .1.;1.5. 58 , 1966. p. 981; M. 1'.
Ecclesiae Sanctae, 1. 25, 26: :1.:I.S. 58, 1966, p. 770.
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15. Circa vero habitudines inter Ordinarios locorum et
Instituta Missionalia, quod attinet ad bona temporalia eorundemque bonorum administrationern, Patres Congregationis Plenariae, ob irnplicationem materiae diversitatemque condicionum
in varies locis missionum, opportunum exist imaverunt nonnulla
principia generalia de hac re in inentem revocare, remisso Sacro Dicasterio pro (pentium Evangclizatione munere parandi
specialem instructionem post absolutam investigationem huius
quaestionis sub quavis ratione attente consideratac.
Interim vero sequentia principia prat oculis haheantur:
a) Circa bona ecclesiastics : Bona personarum moralium
quac dirccte dependent ab Ordinario loci i ut bona diocccsis,
paroeciarum , etc.) administrari debent ad normam ions comrnunis; bona vero personarum moralium quac dependent ab
Institute lit bona dornorum , provinciarum , etc.) administrantur ad normam inns communes at(lue Constitutionum scu Regularum Instituti , necnon , iuxta Statuta pro MIissionibus.
b) Circa eleemosynas : prae oculis in primis semper habcatur supremarn normam hac in re esse live explicitam sive
implicitam voluntatem donatoris . Ideoque eleemosynas receptae
pro definita Circumscriptione Missionali , vel pro missionibus
determinate Instituti, tradendac suns illi qui regit vel praefatam
Circumscriptioncm vet Instituturn ; eleemosynae vcro quac missionariis datac fuerint intuitu personae , ipsi missionario vel Instituto pertinent secundum eiusdem Instituti Constitutiones seu
Regulas vel Statuta pro Missionibus.
16. Quae in hac Instructione exposita sent circa iura et
officia tam Episcoporum aliorumquc Ordinariorum locorum in
territoriis missionum , quam Institutorum ibidem collaborationem praestantium , necnon circa cetera principia in hac ipsa
Instructione definita, habenda suet veluti caput et fundamentum pro illis conveutionihus inter Ordinaries locorum et Instituta Missionalia ineundis, de quihus dictum est in n. i4-r.
Sacra Congregatio , quo ordinatius procedatur in executions
huius Instructionis , omnes quorum interest admonet nullarn
mutationem statim admittendam else. Ordinarii vero locorum
et Superiores Institutorum Missionalium curent ut intra annum
a die promulgationis Instructionis mutuac rclationes , de communi consilio , novis hisce norrnis adaptcntur.
Quae omnia ab infrascriptio huius Sacrae Congregationis
Cardinale Praefccto in Audieutia diei 6 vertentis mensis et anni
Sanctissiuio Domino \ ostro PAULO Divina Providentia Papae
VI relata , Ipse Summus Pontifex Instructionem de qua supra

approbate et Apostolica Auctoritate munire dignatus est, contraries quibuslibet, etiam speciali mentionc dignis, minime obstantibus atquc mandavit tit eadem Instructio rite promulgetur.
Datum Romac, ex Aedibus Sacrac Congregationis pro Gentium Evangelizationc seu de Propaganda Fide. in Festo S. Matthiae Apostoli, (lie 24 mensis februarii a.l). 1969.
GRLGORICS P. CARD. AGAGIANIAN
Pray/ectus
11.4 SF.RGn S 1'IGNEDO1t , a u'(relis

(L'Osaeraalore Romano, 22-111-1969)

Correctorium
Lectoris benevolentiae commcndatnus quaindam in
superiorcm ephemeridis fascictilum mendam irreptam,
tit infra corrigendatn :
Erratum

(.orru,'e

I'incentiana XI11 (1969) 16, lin. :31: 18 Ittlii 18 lunii

\cc scribas. si errare paves: quac evadere fata
Tantum is namque valet, quern lateat calamus.
A. G.
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CURIA GENERALITIA
De re oeconomica.
(()NGREGATIO \IISSIONIS
Curia (;cner.Ilitia

Reverendiksirne et C'arissirne Confiatcr,
Gratin I).ni N. J. C. sit semper nobi.ccum!
Etiam hoc anno applicandu ^n crit decretum Conventus
Generalis anni 1935 de taxa irnponenda pro fundo generali.
Applicabitur sequcnti modo sicl ^ t jam per tredecim vices factum est, nempe:
Unaquacque Provincia contribuet summam duodccinr dollar. Statuum Foederatorum American U.S. S 12) vel aequivaIentem summam alias nummi pro omni Sacerdote, cuius nomen
habetur in catalogo anni 1969 still capitc ipsius Provinciac.
Pro sacerdotibus qui in Domo International) Romae vel alibi
studia peragunt, taxa debetur a Provincia ad quam pertinent.
Nulla proinde taxa debetur pro Fratribus (loadjutoribus, pro
Fratribus Seminaristis etiamsi saccrdotio aucti sint, et pro Fratribus Scolasticis. Visitator uniuscuiusque Provinciae transrnittere faciat istam summam, nempe dimidiam partem in fine
rnensis Junii et in fine mensis Decembris, ad Oeconomatum
Generalem Romac vel Parisiis, aut deduci permittat a credito
suae Provinciac apud hunc Occonomatum ».
« Ab hac norma taxationis, complcctentc omnes omnino
Provincias Congregationis, excipiuntur sequcntes categoriac Saceidotum: non dcbclur taxa pro Sacerdotibus adscriptis Curiae
Gencralitiae, aut promotis ad dignitatem cpiscopalem, neque
pro iis, qui propter infirmitatem permanentem nequeunt sacram Missam celebrare, neque pro coarctatis in carcere vel in
campo conccntrationis >>.

Omnibus Provinciis gratias ago pro modo magnanimo quo
taxam solverunt, speciali autcm modo his Provinciis qui ultra
taxam praescriptam adhuc alia dona contribucrunt pro Bono
communi totius Congregationis.
Datum Romae, ex Oeconomatu (;encrali Congregationis
\iissionis, die 26 mcnsis \lartii anni I'Iti').
Dominationi Ttiae devotissinun in (:Ibis(() et S. Vincentin,
Leo A. 11. TIJISIF. RNIANS, C. M. James W. RICHARDSON, C.M.
Oeconomus Generalis Superior Generalis
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REGIMEN CONGREGATIONIS
NUNIIN:\T1ONI''.S LT CONFIRMA•1•IONLS

I)tES-Noon N

OFI1c CI

I)mtus

PRCA INCIA

1969, Januarii 6
.\rgentinae
Superior . I1on1evideo
GONZALEZ J.
I'itrt• Poloniae
(.%APLA W. »
» Rerrledios it,
I.1•:NCEK I..
\rgentinac
lscalada
Poloniae
nir. Schol. Arakou'
1't FAt. Z.

Januarii 11
BAU.ETRO A..J.
SANTAELLA E.

Superior

(:ol.t. V. M. »

Januarii 21
MU RCIA J. F.
I XNA R.
CAMAYO A.
ARROLEDA E.

Superior

M.

.J

N'IANOSAINA

I)F. Los Rios ,J.
SARMIFNTO 1).

I'AiRO 1..
Rol:^s ,J.
WAGNER 11.
NIORKIS J.
N\ ISNIESV 'Kl 1).

Ron
S. Francisco de
Alacoris
Figueras

Portoricana
H. Barcinun.

Columbiac
Cartago
Funza
Fusagasuga a
Gar:on »
.Sta Rosa de (.uhal
Santa ;lfarla »
Bogota a
.1ledellin
(Scholast. »
Chiliensis
Pichilemu
N'p. C)star. G.
L inton
Turrialha a
\'p. Brasil. Pol.
Curitiba
.I raucarla

Januarii 27

J.

E.

CASLI:I.o R.
Zlco J. T .
PENA H.

»

Rio de Janeiro

(1). C.i Brasiliae
» Rio de Janeiro
(S. Casa)
» Bela Horizonte i »
»
Paragua(u Pauli.stal »

Februarti 8
\'5ISNIEWSKI I).

J lfe7 is it.

\'p. Brasil. Pol.

Consultor

1. Taurinen.

Fehruarii /0
I )L.AMBROCliO G.

Februarii 15
\ERSIANI

2 In.

H. Barcinun.

(Sch. :\p.

(:HAVES

2 In.

Dir. Sent. Int. Arakow »

Ltlal:LSKI T.

(;ARCiA I.

DuR.

M.

DE. l.os Rios ,J.
I'ANQi EVA A.

Brasili.nC:olwnhi.ir

2 tni.
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I )1tS-NONF.N

ALA.\Rt.z C.

(..)FFICn!N

I )DMus

PROVINCIA

(.onsulbr

1)t 'R.

Columbiae

GARCiA 1. ,1.
ALVAREZ (:.

I drnonifor

Februarii 24
COt1RTENAY B.

Cnrl.RtlMr

HAYES A.
EUnARus A.

»

Co)IMtNs A.

(YKr:LFL J.
Februarii 27
OIIZINOLR 1'.

Au,lt'i:Ic

I'isiIalor

Vi%itationes peractac.

Rcv.mus 1). J. \V. RICHARI)SON, Superior Gencralis, comitante Rev. I). G. Archetto, 1)elegato pro \lissionibus exteris,
Missiones (;ongregationi in Africa concreditas, ut infra visitavit,
a die 10 ad 19 mensis aprilis; scilicet:
a) Pron. I. Neapolitanae
(10-12 apr.);

Sodales in

b) [p. Aelhiopicae Hollandicae
(13-16 apr.);

Asmara ac in

Sodales in

Hebo

Addis Abeba

c) [p. .11ozarnbicanam Lusilanam (17-19 apr.).
Rev. 1). R. SAINZ, Vicarius Gcneralis, de mandato Rev.mi
Supcrioris Generalis, Provincias seu I)omos tit infra visitavit,
mensibus fel)ruario-maio. scilicet:
a) Pron. Porloricananr (10-28 febr.) ;
b) Pron. Aequaloriananr (5-20 martii) ;
c) Ip. Costaricanam Germanic am 1'22 mart.- I apr.) ;
d) [p. Hondurensem liarciuonensen: (1-10 apr.) ;
e) Pron. H. .Ilalrilensis I)omos in Los Angeles ac New York
(12-30 apr.),
Qui, praeterea, invisit etiam Sodales in Caracas, Guatemala,
Philadelphia, London.
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EX I'ROVINCIIS NOSTRIS
PROV. BELGICA. - hi memoriam Herman VONK, C. I. (1927-1969).
Le jeudi 2 janvier 1969, it 5h. du matin, decedait it la C:linique Reinc Elisabeth de Mbandaka notre Confrere 1\4onsieur
Herman VONK.

NC a Steggerda (Hollande) le 14 novembre 1927, it fit ses
etudes secondaires a I'ecole apostolique de Wernhoutsburg, entra au SCminairc interne a Panningen lc 19 scptembrc 1947,
et fut ordonne pretrc lc 18 juillet 1954.
Au mois d'Octobre de la mane annce, it partit pournotrc
mission de Bikoro. Place a Lukolela, it mena, deux ans durant,
la vie de missionnaire itinerant. I)e 1956 C 1966, it fist rec:teur
du poste de Bokongo oii it s'occupa de la formation des petits
Freres et se dcpensa sans compter pour les chrcticns do poste
et des villages de brousse. hen ulcCre a la jambe l'obligea a rentrer en Europe durant deux ans, et revint comptetement gueri.
En septembre 1966, it fut nommC Procureur de la 'fission,
se donna entierement a cc travail tout en se reservant trois apresmidi pour 1'apostolat dans no camp de travailleurs. En septembre 1968, it fut nomme recteur de poste d'Itipo ou le travail
de ]a paroisse. do 1'6cole primaire et de I'Ccole normale, des
chretiens des villages environnants le prit completement du
matin an soir. II promettait beaucoup, mais an debut du moil
do deceinbre it cst pris de malaises, une tres forte fievrc le tient
an lit ; malgrc les spins dcvouCs do la Socur infirmierc, lc mal
persiste et la vcille de Noc] it flit transportC a I'hopital de Mbandaka on, malgre les spins de deux medccins et des Filles de la
Charite, it ne se remit pas de son mal.
La nuit do 31 decembre, le mal s'accenlua, la fievre nc
cessait de monter, et deux crises cardiaques I'abattent completement. Averti de la gravite de I'etat du malade, Mlonseigncur
Vandekerckhove, eveque de Bikoro, accompagnC du Perc Sets,
se rend immediatement a Mbandaka. 11 trouve le chcr maladc
tres aflaibli, parle quelques instants avec lui, mais, pour Cvitcr
de trop le fatiguer, se retire et revient toutes les heures pour
dire quelques mots an malade. A I licure du rnatin, le 2 Janvier, la Socur infirmiere appclle Monseigneur, car le mal continue a s'aggravcr, et notre cher missionnaire se rend compte
de son etat: a Je scns que je vais mourir, dit-il, j'ofhre toutes
mes souffrances pour la Paix et la Mission >>. Unc nouvelle
crise de coeur va I'emporter et aprCs une agonie dune hcurc,
it 5 heures du matin it rend le dernier soupir, assiste spirituellcment par son Evcquc et entoure dc deux Confreres et de deux
Fillcs do la CC:haritC.

70 Le soil- merne un office solennel est celebre dans la cathedrale de Mbandaka. Le lendemain 3 janvier, la depouille mortelle, deposee stir line jeep, prenait le chernin de Bikoro oil- devait
avoir lieu l'inhumation, suivie d'un office solennel it la Cathedrale Saint Vincent de Paul. Un millier de personnes assisterent a la messc concelebrce: tons connaissaient et aimaient le
P. Herman Vonk, tons ressentaient line douleur profbnde et
1'exteriorisaicnt.
II repose maintenant all cirnetiere de Bikoro, all milieu
('autres Confreres et Filles de la Charite, dans l'attente de la
Resurrection gloricuse.
Seigneur, donnez-lui le repos eternel!
(Correspondance de E3ikoro).

PROV. BRASIL . FORTALEXIENSIS.
GERLE, C.M. 11875-1968).

- In memoriam sodalis P.

ZrNr-

Monsieur Pierre Zingcrle ne s'cst pas departi do son calme
habituel pour terminer sa longue vie et passer a la Maison du
Pere Eternel. Ce fit le 19 Decembre 1968, a 5 heures du matin
qu'il s'eteignit, bien calmement, a I'hopital a Santa Casa >> de
Fortaleza, apres avoir presqu'atteint l'age de 94 ans.
11 etait ne dans lc diocese do Mctz lc 4 Avril 1875. Dc scs
etudes a Wernhout it a garde de bons et agreables souvenirs.
Ainsi, quand a ('occasion de son Bernier arntiversaire les confreres voulurent lui chanter lours felicitations a la mode Bresilicnnc, it rClarna: a Non, non, commc a \Vcrnhout, vivat,
vivat » . II entra Bans la Congregation lc 16 Septembre 1895.
Ordonne pretre le premier Juin 1902. it fit destine par les Superieurs all Bresil oil it arriva en 1903. Apres que1ques tnois
passes a Petropolis, it flit place all Seminaire diocesain de Fortaleza << A Prainha >>. C'est la qu'il donnera la mesure de soil
cevoucment incfefectiblc pendant toute sa longue vie. Professeur
aime; econome apprecie et dcvoue, aumonier all college dirige
par nos socurs, puis aumonier do l'hopital a Santa Casa », directeur zele de ('Oeuvre de la Sainte Enfance, c'est ainsi que
je 1'ai rencontre en Janvier 1927. Sa delicatesse charitable, sa
simplicitc, son devoucment sans borne lui avaient deja gagne
tour les ceurs, e lui permettaient certaines manieres qui pouvaient etonner de prime abord. a (Monsieur Pierre, repetait le
venere Monsieur Guillaume Vacssen, est un confrere avec lequel
je voudrais passer toute ma vie ».
Beaucoup de cetrx qui l'ont connu en diraient tout autant.
Son cocir delicat se revelait it toute occasion. 11 suf iisait do Iii
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rendre tin tout petit service pourqu ' il chercha a vous fibre un
plaisir men plus grand . Son respect pour le bon nom d'autrui
ctait tel, quc, quand au conscil du Scminairc iI etait tl'opinion
qu'il falfait eloigner du Scminairc quclquc seminarists , it savait
se faire cornprendre sans dire aucun real de l'intcressc. Antre
detail tvpidue : Un soil- qu'il revenait de la « Santa C asa )>.
oil it passait toujours des hcures a visitor les malades . it arriva
radicux: a Voila neuf ans, (lit-il, quc torts Ies soars je saluc tin
tel. Jamais cc saint homine n'a daignc me rcpondre . \ lais aujourd ' hui it s'est leve de sit chaise pour rite dire " Bon stir, moon
tres Reverend Pere Pedro Zingerle " . (: c stir-la, sa charite persevcrantc avait triomphc . 11 aimait dire un mot malicicux,
sans offenser . Un jour qu ' il revenait do sa tournee pour rccolter
les fruits de ses travaux pour la Sainte Enfance. it noes sortait
cc mot tout en souriant: I-lelas . 1'enfance dune ccole a vole
la Sainte Enfance en emportant ma declare u. Pour se reposer
des fatigues de 1'annee scolaire . it passait ses vacances cliez Ics
pauvres gens do l'intcricur du Ceara, prechant et conlcssant
toes les jours et faisant do la propaganclc pour son O euvre de
la Sainte Enfance . dont it ctait le directeur Numero I all Bresil.
Est-il etonnant que Ic join- de ses 2:i annees de sacerdocc Cut
fine fete brillante all Seminaire avec force discours all rcfectoirc.
Lui, remcrcia simplement toutes les manifestations d'esti ^ ne, en
ajoutant humblement : « Pricz, afin Bite jc serve micux Ic pauvre Pere Eternel pendant Ies jours qu'll vent hien n
i accorder
encore ».
On a dia Bien prier pour Iui, puisqu ' il est arrive a till annees
de prctrise. Mais , son « Pauvre Pere Eternel » I'aintait trop
pout- Ic laisser tranquille . Pendant de longues annees Monsieu r
Pierre a souffert de dotiloureux rhiunatismes qui le faisaient
gemir. Mais hientfit apri-s it riait lui-mcme de ses grmissements.
Ses jambes Ic faisaient sotifli•ir aussi : en I9Hi3 it se traiuait litteralement , sans pourtant lacher sa chore Oeuvre de la Sainte
Enfance. I)ans ses tournCcs oil it visitait Ies ecoles, les chauffeurs l'aidaicnt it monter et dcscendre de kite omnibus, et quand
it se trainait clans la rue it rencontrait ficcilcrnent tin taxi pour
Ic conduire gratis la on it se proposait d'allcr. C:eci prouve son
zele pour les bonnes oeuvres, mais aussi I ' estime universelle
dont it jouissait.
C:ependant, la croix la plus doulotnruse qu'il a dit porter
a la fin de sa vie, en dehors de l'immobilite a laquellc le reduisit sa santc; c'est d'avoir du CUr tcmoin de Ia fcrnicture
du Serninaire de u A Prainha >> oil it s'etait devour durant toute
sa vie saccrdotale . « Pauvre pere Eternel , a-t-il dii dire, voila
votre Scminaire fermc ».
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Le Pere Eternel a recomponse son zele sacerdotal en le
faisant participant de la Croix. Depuis 1965 11 a ete soigne a
l'hopital a Santa Casa » . La o6 it avait su si hien consoler les
infirmes durant sa vie, it est devenu un mobele edifiant dc patience j usqu ' au join- ou it ne put plus souflrir.
Mgr. l'Archeveque , Jose Delgado a preside les obseques,
entourc de nos confreres et d'un grand nombrc s'anciens eleves de « A Prainha » qui ont concelebre avec son Excellence.
Les rester mortcls de notre venere confrere reposent dans la
meme tombe que ses Brands amis et admirateurs Messieurs
Jean et Guillaume Vaessen. Rendons graces au Pere Eternel
d'avoir donne a la Congregation et A. 1'Eglise un pretre comme
Monsicur Pierre Z.ingerle, et prions-Le de sous envoyer des
successeurs dui soicnt dignes de un tel prectecesscur.
Nerd. VAN DI.lrc, C.M.

PROV. IT. TAtIRINE NSIS.
Si sta realizzando it sogno di no vest-two
missionario : .%fo71s . Dusto rtel afada rascar costruire on lebbrosario.
Mons. Luigi Dusio, vescovo delta diocesi di ,Jhosy net MIadagascar, ha lasciato l'Italia per tornare dai suoi fedcli. L'appello lanciato da rnons. Dusio qualche mese fa per costruire
on lebbrosario eel cuore del Madagascar c stato raccolto da
molts pcrsone e soprattutto da inclustriali del Piemonte e dclla
Lombardia.
II prrlato, giunto in Italia clue mesi fa, ha trascorso gli
ultimi giorni del suo soggiorno in patria a (asorzo, suo passe
natale, insieme coi genitori.
Da anni cullava net cuore it sogno di potcr costruire tin
lebbrosario neila sua zona; la diocesi di Jhosy, nella quale egli
svol,ge la sua missione e una delle piu colpite dal terribile morbo
delta lebbra. Gli indigent vivono miseramente in capanne molto
distanti dai centri abitati, in agglomerati poveri e rudimentali.
L'anno scorso, durante on sun viaggio in Italia per rivedere i vecchi genitori, mops. Dusio aveva parlato con alcuni
amid e aveva esposto la sua iniziativa. Un gruppo di industriali lombardi si era subito ofierto di aiutarlo a realizzarc
quest'opera di soliclarieta umana.
L'appuntamento venne fissato per it mese di febbraio di
quest'anno. C osi, it vescovo del Madagascar, approfittando delle
Iunghe piogge, c tomato in Italia clove ha approfondito la discussions del suo progetto con molti amici piemontesi e loinbardi.
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Ormai la realizzazione del sogno di monsignor Dusio sta
per avverarsi. La « piccola casa della solidarieta o ha dato i
suoi frutti a l'appello lanciato dal vescovo casorzese a stato raccolto. Le prime sottoscrizioni hanno gia raggiunto la somma
di oltre 50 milioni di lire. A qucsti perm se ne dovrebbero aggiungere molti altri. 11 lebbrosario non avrt Ic caratteristiche
(lei consueto nosocomio ma sara costituito da tante piccole
infermerie o chc ospiteranno intere famiglic per poter favorire appunto l'assistenza in tutti i centri Bella sua estesa diocesi.
< Vorrei poter ringraziare di persona ci ha detto mons.
Dusio - ancora una volts tutti quei benefattori the mi hanno
aiutato e mi aiutano a realizzare la mia opera di assistenza
ai lebbrosi. Permettete the lo faccia tramite vostro. Parto content() c con it fermo impc ,gno di iniziare subito i lavori del lebbros;u io )>.

(e folio hebdomadario dioecesano: L a I'ifa (.'asalese . 3-IV-1969].

Dedicatio eole.ciae paroeeiali. c sub lilulo
PROV. Ptnt.IPPiNARL si.
S. Roe/ti, in riritale \landawe.

/ilessitt g of the New (.Ytrrh Son Roque /'uri.ch.
" The journey of a thousand miles begins with the first
step " ... thus said the Archbishop of Cebu , Msgr. Julio R. Rosales, on the occasion of' the :ground-breaking ceremony for the
construction of the new San Roque Parish Church.
It was
May 14th , 1967, feast of the Holy Cross.
Perhaps the long journey began on that clay but it certainly
had been planned and prepared a few years before. It all started early in August 196.1 when two Vinccntian lathers, hrs.
Salvador Hernandez and lructuoso Morquillas accepted in the
name of the Congregation of the Mission. the San Roque Parish of Subang- daku . \Mandawc. Cebu City.
The parish had nothing but a small chapel which was in
a sad state of disrepair and which belonged to a private family.
There was no convent or any other facilities. The priests had
to live in a private house and the chapel, located as it was along
a dusty and narrow provincial road, did not offer the privacy
and quiet which the Church of God demands. But it served
its purpose until a new convent and chapel were constructed
in a near-by-lot, owned by the Congregation of the ' fission.
By this time Fr. I lcrnandez had been sent to 'Manila in
an effort to help hint to recover his lost health . but it was all
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\'1.NDAWE

(Philippin.)

- Ecclesia paroecialis super dedicata.
(photogr.: F. 0. Kilong)

in vain. He passed away. Fr. hlorquillas, after working alone
in the parish !hr more than one year and after having finished
the convent. he received new orders to work in another parish
in the States.
It soon became clear that the new chapel was not big enough
to accommodate the increasing number of parishioners. Thus
again, new and definite plans had to be made. \`'hen the Vincentian Fathers celebrated the centenary of their arrival in
the City of' Cebu, 1867-1967. it was decided that something
special should be clone to commemorate such an occasion and
to repay, somehow, the tireless efforts, the work and the lives
which many Vincentians had so generously given during the
past hundred years.
The executive committee for the celebration of the centenary hit upon a bright idea. Why not, they said, honor then)
and their pastoral work with a beautiful Church which will
serve as a monument and a remembrance to all the Vinc:entians who have worked in the City of Cebu during the last hundred years and where the present members of the Congregation
can continue such wonderful work? The idea was well received,
their support was pledged and soon the plans began to be
carried out.
In 1967, when Fr. Morquillas went on vacation, Fr. Victor
1aia, C.l\I. took over. Soon Fr. Manuel Conesa joined him.
It was during their time that the new plans were started and
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finished. The results of the labor and dedication of these two
young priests is all too obvious. Now we can pray in a new,
beautiful, modern and original church. I t is the pride of the
parishioners and a fitting monument to the Vincentians, as
well as a great honor to the parish priests of Subang-daku.
It is very true that unless the Lord builds the house, in
vain work those who build it. Thus while the construction
of the Church was going on the spiritual and material wellare
of the parishioners was not left abandonned. All the poor of
the parish were visited and conforted. The sacraments administered and the works of mercy carried out. A clinic was built
where the poor parishioners receive fire medical care. There
is also a play- ground tor the children and a tennis and basquet = ball court fir the voting where they can enjoy healthy
entertainment.
Convinced that more things are wrought by prayers than
this world ever dreams of they kept the spiritual progress of
the parish going on, attending the numerous organizations of
the parish as well as the many needs of the parishioners. At
the same, time, Fr. Elia roamed the streets of the city looking
for benefactors and donations, a hard, tiring and disappointing
job... a job that had to be clone and which now we can say he
has sucessfully done.
In this happy day of' the consecration of the new church,
it is a pity that the pioneer, Fr. Salvador Hermandez, is not
any more with us to witness and to cherish this memorable
occasion . There is no doubt that from heaven where the Good
Lord took him some months ago, he has done his very best to
aid them in the completion of the plans which he envisioned
and that h r some reason or another the Lord did not allow
him to carry out.
Our best wishes and warmest congratulations to the parish priests of Subang-daku for the job so efficiently done. It
is almost unbelievable how Fr. Elia has managed to gather the
necessary funds for its construction in such a short time... And
they said it could not be done! But of course, we all know
very well, that the job would have been much harder, nay,
almost impossible without the aid of the parishioners and of
the many benefactors and friends. O ur sincerest thanks, then.
to the known or unknown thousands of benefactors who in
one way or another have helped us in the completion of this
our dream and without whose help we would still be d reaming
the impossible dream.

Fr. J.

MORO,

C.M.
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Pius

obilus s odalls,J .

MEYRAT,

C.M.

1885-1968'.
In September 1898 a train stopped at the railroad station
in Paris. A young boy, 13 years of age, descended to the platform. i-ic had just arrived from his home in Zurich, Switzerland. iIc had conic to Paris to be a missioner. Ile would
never deviate from that purpose. fie would spend 50 years
in China and become one the greatest missioners of the Congregation of' the Mission in the twentieth century. That boy
was the. confrere to whom we pay our last tribute of love and
respect here today, lather Jules \Icyrat.
He lived in troublesome times. After only finir years in
the Apostolic School at Lyons and Prime Combe near Montpellier, all religious were expelled from France. A group of
29 Vincentians set out fill- China. Among them were five boys
from the Apostolic School of whom lather \Ieyrat was one.
They arrived in Shanghai in 1902. There they encountered
more turmoil. The I;Ozer uprising hard hardly subsided. Its
terrors were still a topic of table conversation. The exiled seminarians had no home. The new seminary at Kashing was
still under construction. Bishop Renaud came to the rescue.
He transferred his own seminarians to a farm and gave the
homeless Vincentians the use of his Preparatory Seminary at
Chusan island, until their own building would he completed.
It was here in this makeshift Novitiate that Father \leyrat
formerly entered the Community on November 30. 1902. lie
pronounced his vows two years later at Kashing and was ordained to the priesthood by Bishop (aceri, C.M., on ,June 5, 1909.
The first few years of his priesthood were spent at the new
St. Vincent's Seminary in Kashing. A list of' the subjects he
taught gives some idea of his ability and his industry. He was
Professor of Philosophy, Church history, Canon Law, Dogmatic Theology, Liturgy and Chant. lie was also Director of
the Chinese Novice Brothers. Ile did his part.
After six years in the seminary he began his missionary
work in the Vicariate of Kian, Kiangsi, under Bishop Ciceri.
When the southern half of this territory was erected into a separate Vicariate under Bishop Dumond, C.M., Father Nfeyrat
was transferred there in 1920. 't'here he remained until lie
was expelled by the Communists in 1952.
The new Vicariate of Kanchow was confided to the care
of the Vincentian Fathers of the Eastern Province of the United
States. In September 1921 the first band of five priests and
tine seminarians arrived under the leadership of Father ,John A.
O'Shea, (:.M., the present Bishop of Kanchow. Father Mey-
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rat was there to greet them. From that moment his life became inseparably entwined with that of his American confreres.
With them he endured thirty one turbulent years in China,
the War Lords, the Nationalist Revolution of 1927, the Japanese W Var, the Communist occupation and finally exile. Eventually he became a member of the American Province in 1946.
Father Meyrat was an extraordinary man. Volumes could
be written about his achievements in China. His life was a
series of one crisis after another . He lived in almost continual
danger but it never disturbed the serenity of his soul. He always remained one of the calmest, kindest, happiest men I
have ever known. He possessed in a very eminent degree the
Vincentian virtues of prudence and simplicity.
It was a suHis prudence was more than a natural gift .
pernatural virtue founded on faith and a firm confidence in God.
Because he trusted in God he never panicked. The danger
might be great and the solution difficult, but he never permitted fear to disturb the clarity of his judgement . His faith gave
It was this
him courage and his courage gave him calmness .
very calmness in the face of' panic that coil frnunded his enemies.
Surely a man so cheerful and so calm must have a solution.
Usually he did.
In 1930 the city of Kanchow seemed ( loomed. The Communists were about to attack . Misinformed of the actual conditions, the Central Government had orderet the garrison to
leave. The troops were preparing to depart in the morning.
The mayor and merchants of the city demanded to see the
General.
He would see no one. Father vleyrat calmy set out to
He did not ask to see the General.
see what could be done .
The general was too busy . He asked if he could say good-bye
Once inside headquarters he
to his friend a lowly lieutenant .
said good - bye to all his friends including the Chief of' Stall.
Eventually he met the General and induced him to remain
until we could appeal to the government . His prudence saved
the city.
He anticipated difficulties
His prudence was intelligent .
and forestalled them. He was an astute judge of character.
He had friends everywhere.
He knew who could he trusted .
Learning that the CommuHis friends kept him informed .
nists were about to seize the records of the orphanage, he kept
the native nuns and seminarians working all night long to
make duplicate records. When the raid came , he handed over
the original books without protest. But when he and Bishop
O'Shea were accused of misusing orphanage funds, lie stood
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up in court and read front his duplicate records and the Communists were confounded.
Ills prudence was audacious. When he and bishop ()'Shea
were threatened with a trial by public acclamation, he appealed directly to the head of the Communist Government, asserting his right as a Swiss citizen and a member of a friendly nation
to a trial in court. As a result neither he nor Bishop O'Shea
were ever convicted of anything.
His prudence was never stern or harsh. When lie outsmarted his enemies lie was too humble to gloat over them. He
spared them as much embarrassment as possible, content to
will his point. lies had great wit and a sense of humor that
saved many a tense situation. \\'hen he and Bishop O'Shea
and Sister Vincent were finally expelled from China, transportation was a difficnlt problem. lie solved it by inducing it railroad mail to let them use an empty parlour car at the end of
it train taking Comnuurist officials south. Ile chuckled at the
thought of riding out of China in style, escorted by Communist brass.
His prudence was balanced by a childlike simplicity. It
was it supernatural simplicity based on faith and love of God.
He was a pious man. In all his actions lie had but one
motive. He sought to please God.
lie was a humble elan. Though Ire had great talents lie
never used them to attract attention to himself. Ile used them
only for the glory of God.
lie was a kind man. He loved people. lie was conscious
of their faults, but lie overlooked there. He was sincerely interested in everyone he rect. People responded to his kindness.
In the many changing circumstances of his colorful lil-, he
was at home everywhere. His teased his Chinese orphans,
joked with his Comnttutist captors, swapped stories with Chanault's Flying Tigers, and kabitzed at the card games of passengers on the boat on the way horse from China. Mark
I iellinger, the famous newspaper man. wrote two columns
about the delightful old missioners who enjoyed everyone and
everything.
Fie found good even among his enemies. The British guards
at Ilong Kong remarked lie was the only foreigner they ever
saw who shook hands with his Communist captors when lie left
them at the border. They did not know one of those Communist soldiers was bringing back to a Chinese priest in the in
terior all the surplus Chinese money Father Meyrat had in
his possession. The soldier was a simple peasant caught tip
in the swirl of events who had enlisted in the army. Father
icyrat trusted hire. The mail repaid his trust. The priest

received the nunu•y. Only a great man can find friends among
his enemies.
Now after it long life of exile God has called him home.
We express our sincere sympathy to his relatives and friends.
Father Meyrat loved his family. IIc spoke of them frequently.
Once he complained because his nurse interrumpted a trip
home. Ile had been dreaming of his beloved family in Switzerland, when she woke hire up. Months before his death
lie wrote personal letters in German to those of' them who did
not speak English. with instructions that the letters be mailed
after his death. His love lasted beyond the grave.
Father Meyrat loved his confreres. Ile kept an accurate
account of the dates of their deaths and remembered them
on their anniversaries. We too shall remember him in our
Masses and prayers. He also remembered their birthdays.
Everyone associated with him received it birthday card each
year without fail.
The Church celebrates the feasts of the saints on the day
of their death. The preface of the funeral Mass speaks of' death
as the entrance into eternal life. In keeping therefore with
the litu rgy of the Church, we do not say, " Good-bye''. From
the bottom of our hearts we say: " I happy Birthday, Father
Meyrat ", great missioner, loyal confrere, dear friend. " Happy
Birthday in life eternal ".

PRov. SINICA SI:I rEsrrRIONAI.Is. -

.Dubuc yuaedam de Exc.mo /).

J. Chow, C.M., Archie%i,ccopm de :Van-c/tang, ad/tuc in

vinculis

delenlo.

Nous sommes heureux de vous envoyer ces quclques mots
coniune nouvclles sin- \Igr. Joseph (;how, I'archevcquc (Lazariste) de Nan-Chang, Kiang-si, Chine.
Mgr. Joseph Chow, dont nous etions sans nouvelles depuis
vingt-detLx ans et avec qui I'evcque do Hongkong et la Procure de Lazaristes do Hongkong n'avait pas eu de contact depuis 1947, serait selon le journal Hung-5'zu-Tung-Shun, de Canton,
actuellement dctenu par des gardes rouges clans sa maison de
Nan-chang, capitale du Kiang-si. Ancicn vicaire apostoliquc do
Paotingfu, puis cvcquc de Paoting I931-19-I6;. promo archcv&que de Nan-chang le 18 juillct 1946, Mgr. Chow est aujourd'hui
age de 76 ans. 1)'apres lc (,hina-Alail, journal de languc anglaise
de Ilougkong, un archevcque catholique de 76 ans aurait rccemment et6 contraint de sortir de sa demeure et humilie publiqucment par des garden rouges, dins la province de Kiang-si.
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Or dans la Province do Kiang-si it n'y a qu'un archevc(Iue
chinois qui doit ctre Mgr. Joseph (;how, archevcque de \an( :h'ang, Kiang-si.

Joseph

CHOW,

C.M.

[ex epislola ad Directionem missal

T'e lim ntia de sodali noslre Petro Souen , sacerdole , in carcere deJuncto
anne circiter 1951.
(()uant infra prachei nts relationern a Rev. I). S. KocH, S. L. exaratam.
Rev. I)..1 . C Hoty, Visitator Prov. Sin. Septenurionalis ad nos transntisit edendam. Quae ut praefatus ad nos scripsit - de sodali agit Pierre SOUEN
I c cIANG-Ko' Lt nuncupato . nato die 11-1 1-1905. recepto die 12-9-1925. ordin;oo di 21-3-1932 . atclue in doino Pekin ; utno 1947 collucato, sub nontine
Pierre Sown,

cf. Calalo&'ue do personnel

( a.

1951 p. 104. A .C.I.

1 « Iudicium populare o contra Rev. D. Petrum Souen,
Lar.aristam, co tempore Directorem Serninarii Pekinensis, per
clerum Pekinenscm in aula episcopali non satis cognovi . P. Vajda
'I'iburtinus. S . I., in Taichung melius novit. Nescio nuns adhuc:
Clare recordetur de re peracta.
2. Alumni corrupti, veI rninimi actate quoque . crudeliter cum persecuti stint. \octe e lecto cum excitabant, iuhcbant cum genibus procumbere . increpabant cum , obiciebaict ei
defcctus omnimodos , iudicabant cute , puniebant cum. In ultimis diebus , aliqua in concione durante sacrificio Missae. Iacrimans ipse monuit cos: << Filii met' carissimi . cogitate de tobis:
quidnam agilis? ... :.'onne vultis rise cacerdotes ? ... (.orarn Dee
re,o,ilate: poleslisne ila agere?... ». IIIi, practerea , exigebant pecuniam, pro « recompensalione ntalae trrnlationis n, etc.: qua pccunia obtenta, sibi coirrnerunt res vanas scu inutiles...
3. Deinde , iudicatores eius, 1). Souen militibus stationariis (police ) tradiderunt, qui circa finem ittlii 19 5 1 , tit videtur,
cum in carcerem coniecerunt . Per Iongum temporis spatium
nulla de co habita est notitia. Verum, aliquando rumor vulgates est, quasi ipso esset mente captus, ant in Peila-Hospital
graviter aegrotaret. I'ostea, rumoribus cessantibus, silentium do
cites sorte f<sctum est, gain atlas quidduarn resciret.
4. - Mediis in hiemibus , sacerdos quidam , extra civitatens Pekin deambulans ac per coemeteriurn morte damnatorum
pertransicns , quoddam sepulcrum invenit hoc titulo inscripturn:
« Souen Tihang-Aoei, Si-II'an-T. eu Jen... annos nalus >. Qui saccrdos, domtun reverses, comparavit . inscriptionern a se no-
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tatam cum documentis, et certior factus est de quo defuncto
ageretur. Scilicet, 1). Petrus Souen sinice nuncupatur: Souen
Tehang-ko' ei, e stirpe Se-wan-heu; jen, autem. idem cst ac homo,
vel persona.
5. Revera, tune tcmporis I). Solicit in carcere amplius
non Brat . I:tenim , quacrenti cuidam , custodes responderunt cum
il)idem non inveniri : post longam autcm in regestis inquisitionern, reppcrerunt cum die 12 vel 14 augusti , anno tit vidctur
1951. oI)iisse. Gubernium . poste a, rogaturn est , Ut ad corpus exhumandurn et honeste sepeliendum liccntiam daret. Guherniurn,
non habcns de I imismodi rebus saris experientiae sell notitiae,
liccntiam cnnces.it.
6. I?xhumatio facta es( corarn multitudinc popnli, narn
rei rumor statim per urban pertransicrat.
7. Ad sepulturam pulcher sarcophagus adhibitus est, ab
ignoto quodam donators ohlatus.
8. In tumulo cius cadaver inventum est incorruptum postea, vero, putrefactum est - et nudum; meinbra, autem,
permultis Grant liutcaminihus ,bandage: peng-lai) obvoluta, quihus
stationarii cius vulnera obligaverant.
9. Dcfuncti pectus dissectum Brat . Quiclam dixit mihi:
Ubi primum ipse mortuus est , gubernium cadaver rnisit in
Peita-Lnirercilp, tit medici causam obitus investigarent: qui de
Ielann ' agi reputarunt , ob vulnera aI) co contracto, dam in
carcere humi cabaret ». Mors quippe crudelissima: revera. Caput cius et collum , eo Grant aspectu, tit apud ob ' lelanum ' demortuos solet , spasticis scilicet convulsionibus contracta.
10. Cadaver cxpositurn est in saccllo cocmeterii apud
quo lion incepit concursus popnli martyrcm venerantis; frigus
hiemale ad corpus sepelienclurn non urgebat. Nonnulli, autem,
christiani crines al> cius capite, et angular imo, digitos - at),
cius manilas ac pedibus, reliquiarurn instar, abstulerunt. Ipse
quoque luiusmodi crinium particular accepi. Sacerdos e Diseipulis Domini - quac est Congregatio it Card. (:onstantini litndata - extraxit ossa ex istis rcliquiis ct reddidit cotes ct carves
tidelibus. Ossa ista servata sent a Sacerdote, qui deinde incarceratus est, die :3 martii 1954. Quid postea de ossibus ab ipso
detentis lactum sit nescio: attamen, crines adhuc a fidelibus
asservantur. Quas reliquias ipse mecum ferre non potui; quas
vero extra Sinas antra miscram. servatac non fucrunt, quia eas
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accipcntes non intcllexcrant obscuram meam ac sec retam de
ipsis loqucndi rationem : quibus, proinde , nulla hut coniectura
de qua re ageretur.
11. Multas vidi photographicas imagines corporis 1).
Soucu ac concursus populi eum venerantis: quite lamen ima(Fines tune deperditac stunt, cum dormrs rostra it civili auctoritate nobis ablata est ac publico lisco devoluta.
12. Christianus populus 1). Souen habuit ut martyrem.
De qua re vix exstat dubium. Corte, enim, ipso in odium fidei
interemptus est, quantvis sub specie seu practextu politico.
`fors autem eius fi.rit dolorosissima.
In 1'eilaug iPeAin) obierunt qunque alit Sacerdotes, tres
saltern numero . aut dum torqucrentur , aut prat vulneribus in
tormentis receptis. Quihus addi dehet Sacerdos Chang- Fu-)en,
parochns de Pail'an , per multo.s annos in carcerc detcntus,
ttbi honestissime Sc gerebat: moribundus, autem, ab co loco
dimissus. aliquot pos horas in Pcilant,' pie obiit, anno 1954, acstivo tempore, si bone rccordor.

S.
VICEPROV. INDICA N I vi II II-A.
slolira in cirilalr l ila ore.

Koitt. S.J.

- :Votiliae de nova Praefectura .lpo-

La Prefeclu a Apostcilica de Balasore (India).
Me despedi de Surada el dia 15 de noviernbre, con el fin
de descansar siquiera un dia en Gopalpur antes de tomar cl
cargo de la Prefectura Apostolica de Balasore. Ilubiera querido hacerlo dos semanas antes, pero algunos asuntos me lo
impidieron. El dia 15 el P. Urdangarin, Vicevisitador de la
Provincia de la India, vino pars Ilevarme a Gopalpur. Llegamos
a las siete do la tarde. Estaba descansando tan it gusto cuando,
a las trey de la rnai ana , oigo quc alguien llama a mi puerta.
Alli estaba el famoso Srecnivasa. firms como un soldado. Habia
venido a buscarme a Gopalpur alquilando un roche que lc
cobro 1.200pts. -Y la razon?. Tengo quc estar en Udayagiri
a las once de la rear ana . Udayagiri dista 128 kmts. de Gopalpur. El buen II . Vila me presto sit moto y me fui a Udayagiri . oespucs de ohtencr el dinero pa a la mision de Cuttack,
vol i it Gopalpur a las once de la nochc. A.si fuc mi dia de descanso. AI dia siguiente salimos . con el P. Urdangarin, para
Balasore (-it el jeep quc conducia cl 11. Salcedo. Llegamos it

Balasore a las once de la noche v fuimos a cenar a una fonda
pobre. Va en casa, el P. Urdangarin, viendo rnis malctas, me
dijo: « (;uando Ilegue el Nuncio se preguntar;i i.Que gitano
wive aqui? > Pues iris malctas son malas y casi todas mis cosas
estaban empaquctadas en cartones y papeles.
El dia 18 do novieml)re, lanes, Ilego (onto siempre. El
P. Ci cnics, el P. Urbaneja, Sor Catalina Sicquier y otros Padres
v Hermanas llegaron a ticmpo. A las diez y media aparecio
,it la carretera on coche. Llegaron S. F. Mons. G. Caprio. Pro
Nuncio en la India, v S. E. Mons. Alberto D'Souza, Arzobispo
de Calcutta. Al ver mi pobre casa el Pro Nuncio se sonrio. Un
hombre tocaba la tinica campana. ' ique mal sonaba!. AI ver
la ca ^ npana rota se sonrio m:is.
.I)oride cstA la iglcsia? me prci;untaron.
Aqui no hay iglcsia, respondi. Nuestro Senor vivo humildemente en un rincon de esta pobre Casa.
Veamos su cocina.
No tengo cocina ni cocinero. Una vicja de 85 altos cocioarci para mi explique hasty que tenga iota cocina y on
eociuero.
EI I'. Vicente Mateo. clue atenclia a los cristianos dc Balasore. me dijo: « P. Jacobo, arregle pronto lit casa. Cuando
Iltteve se Ilena de agua. El arrcglo Ic costars unas 200.000pts >>.
Una chispa de preocupacion pas() por rni cabeza.
.\dentas el gobierno intenta apoderarsc de ntiestro terreno.
Por eso, cerquelo cuanto antes. Le costars unas I50.000pts.
( )u a chispa dc preocupacion pas() por mi corazom.
o I laga una igiesia Bonita cuanto antes >>, ^ne pidici otro.
Si. si. Respondi a toclos. Pero cI Fuego de la crisis economica estaba corriendo toclos ^ nis ncr ins.
1)espues de hater la I'rofcsicin dc le y el ,Juramento de fidelidad. el pro Nuncio etnpczo a c•clebrar la santa inisa. Uespues del evangclio, Su Excclencia Icyo las Lett-as Apost(Aicas
de ereccion do in Prefectura y el I)ecreto de nombr:uniento
del nuevo Adrninistrador. Mc sent(' en una sills, al Iaclo del
altar, ntirando it lit genre. Pero no vela a nadie, puts estaba
unido con mi Padre, S. Vicente de Paul. I)espues de una ceremonia n ^ uy breve, el Pro Nuncio continuo celcbrando la Santa
rnisa.

La comida foe may Bien preparada por n ^ testras 1lcrntanas las Hijas de la Caridad que taotas atencioncs nos muestran.
El Pro Nuncio hablaba espai)ol. to que foe Para mi motivo
de una gran alcgria.
Elan las tres v media de la tarcle. El 11. Salcedo accred
a la casa el jeep del P. Visitador. Pero e1 jeep se atascci en el
barro y no podia salir. Lntpujamos y con gran dificultad lo-
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gramos sacarlo. Y el H. Salcedo me dijo: « P. Jacopo, antes
de comprar tin jeep picnse en arreglar el camino.
El Pro Nuncio se despidio do la gente y nosotros le acompanamos hasta Krishnochondropur, donde hay una iglesia y
una casa para las llermanas. La Casa nccesita bastante arreglo
y la iglesia tambien. Dcspues de despedir al Pro Nuncio, nos
c1ucdamos en Krishnochondropur.
Al dia siguicnte, salimos para Barbil, a trescientos veinte
kilometros de distancia. Comimos en el camino y llegamos a
Barbil a ]as tres de la tarde. Barbil es ticrra de minas. La mayoria de sus habitantes son Hindues, ricos. Me pidieron hacer
un Hospital hajo la dircccion de las Hermanas. Gozamos de
on hello panorama.
Por [in, al dia siguicnte, el P. Urdangarin, mi primer superior, mi Vicevisitador, mi hermano y mi consuelo, se despidi(i dejando la carga de la Prelectura sobre mis hombros. El
Jeep salio despacito. Me (luede de pie, mirando al jeep y unas
lagrimas asomaron a mis Ojos. Como un verdadcro pawl, hijo
de S. Vicente, puse la Prefectura en manos do nuestro Padre.
Jacopo VADAKEVETIL, C.M.
Adnrinistrador Apostolico

ANNIVERSARIA SODALIUM FESTA

Ad multo s annos!
ANSI\II.VSE S-I)IES

I)OMus

NOMINA

VERSARII1M

Salerno

65 voc.
50 sac.

Arequipa

50 voc.

Napoli ( Centr.)

SAI.zILI. o Giovanni
VULLO Giuseppe
ESTRAII:\ 1l:unu•I
Jr. (;rad.

N. B. -- Qui supra elenchus,

notitiis constat a Revv. Visitatoribus
ac Vicevisitatoribus oblatis: quibus, proinde, gratum praebemus animum,
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1'ologne), XXIX (Krakow 1968), in-8. 255 pp.; Redaktor: Ks.A. SclsLt:rz,
C. M.
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